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ABSTRACT: Donor−acceptor Stenhouse adducts (DASAs)
are negative photochromes that hold great promise for a
variety of applications. Key to optimizing their switching
properties is a detailed understanding of the photoswitch-
ing mechanism, which, as yet, is absent. Here we character-
ize the actinic step of DASA-photoswitching and its key
intermediate, which was studied using a combination of
ultrafast visible and IR pump−probe spectroscopies and
TD-DFT calculations. Comparison of the time-resolved IR
spectra with DFT computations allowed to unambiguously
identify the structure of the intermediate, conﬁrming that
light absorption induces a sequential reaction path in
which a Z−E photoisomerization of C2−C3 is followed
by a rotation around C3−C4 and a subsequent thermal
cyclization step. First and second-generation DASAs share
a common photoisomerization mechanism in chlorinated
solvents with notable diﬀerences in kinetics and lifetimes
of the excited states. The photogenerated intermediate of
the second-generation DASA was photo-accumulated at
low temperature and probed with time-resolved spectros-
copy, demonstrating the photoreversibility of the isomer-
ization process. Taken together, these results provide a
detailed picture of the DASA isomerization pathway on a
molecular level.
Molecular photoswitches1 allow reversible optical control ina plethora of applications.2−7 Each photoswitch has its
own favorable and adverse properties that ultimately determine
how well it is suited for photoregulating a particular responsive
system. Highly desirable properties include switching with visible
light8,9 and negative photochromism.10
Donor−acceptor Stenhouse adducts (Figure 1a) are an emerg-
ing class of photoswitches.11,12 They are particularly attractive
due to their modular nature and rapid synthesis and undergo a
large structural change upon photoswitching with visible light.
Theoretical studies have provided a ﬁrst eﬀort to rationalize their
photoswitching characteristics.13,14 Structural improvements of
these adducts have led to a second generation of DASAs.15,16
Successful applications of DASAs have already emerged for
smart materials,17−22 sensors,23,24 catalysis,25 and drug-carriers.11,26
Although such applications are promising and highlight the
potential of DASAs, the understanding of their photoswitching
behavior is far from complete.
Initial insights into the DASA photoswitching mechanism
stem from the observation of an intermediate, presenting a
bathochromically shifted transient absorption band in the UV/
vis spectrum with respect to the main absorption band upon light
irradiation.27 Time- and temperature-dependent studies revealed
a strong dependence on temperature and light intensity, and sug-
gested that this intermediate results from a photoinduced Z−E
isomerization followed by a thermal conrotatory 4π-electro-
cyclization (Figure 1b).27 This observation suggests the separa-
tion of the mechanism into an actinic step and a thermal step.
Intermediate A′′ (Figure 1b) is needed for successful cyclization,
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but a simple Z−E isomerization leads only to intermediate A′.
Intermediate A′′ could result from a photoisomerization around
C2−C3 followed by a rotation around C3−C4 or from a concerted
Hula-twist movement as commonly observed in conﬁned spaces
such as protein cavities.28
Time-resolved spectroscopy in both the UV/vis and IR
regions has proven very successful in elucidating structural
changes occurring on the femto-/picosecond time scale29,30 and
in characterizing the electronic properties of short-lived reaction
intermediates. Here we report in-depth studies on the photo-
switching mechanism of DASAs using ultrafast visible and mid-
IR spectroscopy, elucidating the time scale of the photoinduced
isomerization process and the structure of the intermediate
resulting from the actinic step. This intermediate was trapped
and manipulated at low temperature and could be structurally
conﬁrmed to be A′. Comparison between the experimental
transient infrared andDFT-computed spectra supports a sequential
photoswitching mechanism (Figure 1b,c), showing that in the
analyzed solvents (chloroform/dichloromethane) isomerization
between the elongated triene form A and the twisted intermediate
form A′′ does not occur through a hula-twist mechanism. Fur-
thermore, we provide evidence thateven though the same
intermediate is formed for both ﬁrst- and second-generation
DASAsthe second generation isomerizes at least 10 times slower.
Figure 2 reports the evolution-associated diﬀerence spectra
(EADS) obtained by global analysis31 of visible pump−probe
data recorded for DASA 1 and 2 in chloroform (SI section 4).
DASA 1 does not cyclize in chlorinated solvents, while 2 under-
goes a reversible cyclization reaction to form a neutral cyclic
form reminiscent of B (SI section 3).15,16 Similar spectra with
comparable EADS lifetimes are obtained for 1 in toluene, where
reversible cyclization occurs (SI Figure S4.1).
Upon photoexcitation, bleaching of the ground-state absorp-
tion (Figure 2, black lines) is observed as a negative signal
peaking at 537 nm for 1 and 610 nm for 2. Importantly, this short
living component exhibits a blue-shifted excited-state absorption,
peaking at 460 and 482 nm for 1 and 2, respectively. At long
pump−probe delays, the appearance of a positive band (Figure 2,
blue lines), red-shifted compared to the bleaching signal, iden-
tiﬁes the formation of a photogenerated intermediate corre-
sponding to the transient absorption band previously identiﬁed
for 1.27 For sample 1, the A → A′ photoreaction happens on
a 2 ps time scale as indicated by the appearance of a positive band
peaking at 567 nm in the second EADS (red EADS in Figure 2a),
while both the ground-state bleaching of A and its excited-state
absorption band, peaked at 460 nm, signiﬁcantly decrease.
On the following 10 ps time scale, the induced absorption band
associated with the photoproduct is subject to a spectral evolu-
tion due to a vibrational cooling process in the ground state
of the non-isomerized form A (vide inf ra). In case of sample 2
(Figure 2b) the 2 ps component is mostly associated with an
excited-state relaxation of A, while the appearance of the
intermediate band (peaked at 649 nm) occurs on a longer 28 ps
time scale (red to blue curve evolution in Figure 2b). The
quantum yields for the intermediate formation estimated from
the residual bleaching signal in transient absorption spectra are
∼10% for 1 and ∼17% for 2.
In order to get detailed insight into the conformation of the
intermediate, visible-pump/Mid-IR probe spectra were meas-
ured for both samples in the 1100−1750 cm−1 spectral range.
Figure 3 shows the EADS obtained by global analysis31 of the
Figure 1. Photoswitching of DASAs: (a) photoswitches used in this
study; (b) reﬁned mechanistic proposal; and (c) ﬁndings of this work.
The red (blue) relative energy levels correspond to DASA 1 (2) (see SI
sections 6.1 and 6.3). In the electron density diﬀerences plot, the blue
(red) regions correspond to decrease (increase) in electron density
upon electronic transition for DASA 1.
Figure 2. Evolution-associated diﬀerence spectra obtained from global
analysis31 of time-resolved visible data recorded for 1 (a) and 2 (b) in
chloroform.
Figure 3. EADS obtained from global analysis31 of the TRIR spectra of
1 (a) and 2 (b) in chloroform. The black spectrum at the top of each
panel is the FTIR spectrum of the linear A form.
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time-resolved infrared (TRIR) spectra for sample 1 and 2,
together with their steady-state FTIR spectra, which identify the
vibrational bands of the elongated form. The time constants
obtained from the analysis of TRIR spectra match those obtained
from the visible pump−probe experiments except for the long
time scale. This is due to the larger error on the long time con-
stant in the TRIR measurements, for which a smaller acquisition
time window was used.
The long-living component (Figure 3, blue lines) allows to
identify the structural changes that occur during the formation of
the intermediate. For both samples, major spectral changes occur
in the 1150 and 1450 cm−1 region, mainly associated with triene
chain CC/CC stretching and CH rocking/scissoring
vibrations according to our DFT calculations. In particular,
for the long-lived spectral component (Figure 3, blue lines),
negative/positive bands are present at 1154/1188 cm−1 for 1 and
at 1160/1170 cm−1 for 2. A diﬀerential band pattern in the same
regions has been previously observed in diﬀerent molecules
undergoing cis/trans photoisomerization such as rhodopsin32,33
and the photoactive yellow protein.34 This pattern strongly
suggests that a similar process occurs in the present compounds.
We have compared the long living experimental TRIR spectral
component with computed IR diﬀerence spectra obtained at the
B3LYP/6‑31++G(d,p)/SMD level35−38 (SI section 6) for
isomerizations leading to both A′ and A′′. For both samples
the best match between computed and experimental spectra is
obtained for the A→ A′ transition (Figure 4). We thus conclude
that for both DASAs, photoexcitation leads to the formation of
the A′ photoproduct, which, in turn, excludes the hula-twist
mechanism.
The TRIR spectra conﬁrm the time scale of photoisomeriza-
tion: the intermediate bands in the 1100−1200 cm−1 ﬁngerprint
region appear on a 2 ps time scale for 1 and on a 24 ps time scale
for 2. In case of 1 additional positive bands appear in the second
EADS, as for instance at 1139 and 1331 cm−1. These signals
decay in the following 10 ps evolution, suggesting that they are
not attributable toA′ but possibly to the hot ground state of theA
species. Target analysis31 of both the visible and IR transient data
of 1 assuming a branched decay of A* in both A′ and the hot
ground state of A successfully disentangles the individual spectra
of these two species (SI section 4.4). In contrast, the initial
(vibrational) relaxation of 2 occurs on the A* excited-state
surface. Notably, in the ﬁrst spectral component of both sam-
ples, assigned to the A* − A diﬀerence spectrum, only a few low
intensity positive bands are noticed, indicating much weaker IR
absorption in A*. The most prominent band shifts in the initial
EADS are in the 1600 cm−1 region, attributable to carbonyl
stretch vibrations according to the DFT calculations.
Besides the analysis of the IR spectra, our calculations of rela-
tive energies, electron density diﬀerences (EDD) and geo-
metrical changes upon excitation provide additional information
supporting the proposed mechanism. The EDD plots (Figure 1c
and SI Figure S6.9) show that for both samples the electron
density changes upon excitation are localized on the π-con-
jugated linker. In the excited-state electron density ﬂows toward
the carbon atom functionalized by an OH group, resulting in
decreased electron density on “double” bonds. Upon excitation,
the structure remains planar (SI Figure S6.10), but the bond
lengths increase by ca. 0.01−0.02 Å along the chain, except for
the central C3−C4 bond, in line with the EDD analysis. The
experimental and theoretical red shift of 2 vs 1 in the excita-
tion energy for A→ A* (Figure 2 and SI Table S6.2) is related to
an extension of the π-conjugation to the indoline moiety. The
energy level diagram also reveals that the A′ → A′′ barrier is
ca. 2 kcal/mol smaller for 2, suggesting faster kinetics for the
C3−C4 bond rotation step, which is related to a less distorted TS
structure (diﬀerence of ca. 5°) for this derivative.
Finally, we photo-accumulated intermediate A′ of compound 2
at 233 K under continuous illumination at 520 nm in deuterated
dichloromethane (SI section 5). Irradiation at 660 nm resulted in
back-switching to the elongated A species as assessed by TRIR
spectra (SI Figure S5.2), suggesting that reversible isomerization
can be induced by selectively pumpingA orA′, while ring-closure
to form B is only possible via thermal pathway.
The electrocyclization time scale is several orders of
magnitude longer than the actinic step, thus being the rate-
determining step as tentatively concluded before.27 Our study
identiﬁes key factors for improving switching characteristics, for
instance, increasing the photochemical quantum yield by
optimizing A′ properties and disfavor the reverse isomerization
process. It also suggests that the reason why ﬁrst-generation
DASAs do not cyclize in chloroform or dichloromethane, as
opposed to second-generation DASAs, is solely a question of
energy levels and barriers involved in the thermally induced
4π-electrocyclization, and is not due to the actinic step. The
presented results elucidate the time scale of the actinic step and
bode well for implementation of photoswitch improvement.
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Figure 4. Comparison of the experimental and DFT-computed
long-lasting IR spectral component of 1 (a) and 2 (b) in chloroform.
The conversion of A → A′ (blue) and A → A′′ (hula-twist, red) are
depicted.
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